
Her Majesty the Queen

MM Sally Slanlon, 17 year old Paiadtna Junior Collece (irl who 
«UI Mm u Queen of Uie 52nd annual Tournament of ROM* parade 
te Paiadena New Veu'i day. She wa> ehnien queen onl of   fronp of 
MOO Junior College- eo-tdi. Thli )>eir'i paride will paae over   fit* 
mile rant* and will lUrt at 9il5 A. M.

California's New Year's -greet 
ing to the world given-In the 
form of a five mile long Tourna 
ment of Roses parade In Pasa 
dena, will'carry a patriotic theme 
from start to finish. All of the 
60 flower decked floats are be 
ing constructed in keeping with 
the parade theme "America in 
Flowers". The floats wll depict 
patriotic and historical events so 
dear to the hearts of Americans.

Street decorations will be In 
red, white and blue and on the 
morning of January 1, 1940 
10,000 American flags will be 
hoisted along the parade route 
and be displayed from buildings 
and private homes.

Details of the 52nd annual 
Rose parade and football game 
which follows In Rose Bowl, will 
not only be carried to all parts 
of the nation by radio, but the 
British Broadcasting System has 
made arrangements to cover the 
affair completely. The British 
have act up a telephone line con 
necting Pasadena and Montreal, 
Canada, ifrom which point the 
story Will be sent to London by 
short wave. Bombs or no bombs 
the British want the Pasadena 
program.

Grandstands have been erected 
Along the parade line of march, 
hundreds of extra comfort sta 
tions have been erected and all 
arrangements made to accommo 
date millions of visitors on New 
Year's day.

The parade will start at 9:15 
a. m. It will take an hour and 
a half to pass a given point. 
New Year's afternoon and even 
ing and on the following day, 
the floats will be exhibited at 
the Willard school grounds.

Parting Tax Posts 
Burned Off Streets

Parking meter posts have been 
removed from the business 
streets of Sioux City following 
the Iowa Supreme  Court action 
finding the devices unconstitu 
tional.

Blow torches to burn off posts 
set In concrete and the, ends of 
bolts by which other standards 
were held had to be used In the 
extended task of taking out 
about 500 meters, it Is stated. 
The item notes that title to the 
gadgets was In doubt, since about 
$8,000 of the $26,000 cost of the 
meters was still unpaid.

Folsom Inmates Save 
Hnfoil for Charity

FOLSOM PRISON,  (UP) 
Approximately 700 pounds of 
tinfoil collected by Inmates Qf 
Folsom prison were sacked and 
ready fpr delivery today to the 
Sacramento Elks Lodge where 
the metal will be sold for the 
jeneflt of the Elks Orphans' 
Christmas fund.

Prison Inmates already are 
making plans for their 1941 tin- 
"oil campaign. They expect to 
save at least 1,000 pounds.

Pasadena has employed 1,300 
wlicemen from other cities to 
tsslst the Pasadena force In di 

recting traffic.

Business Cards, 1,000 for $1.26,1 
cash with order. Torrarice Her 
ald, 1336 El PradO.

GIFTS OF PLEASURE and health, from Scotty's 
Complete NEW Sporting Goods Department. 
You'll find everything to delight the heart of every 
Hunter, Fisherman, as well as those who follow 

, Golf, Tennis, Badminton, Etc.

_ And you can make your SPORTING GOODS GIFT 
*' f fit your Budget, as the prices range from 10o to 

$25.00.

I B. J. SCOTT
Torrance Electric Shop .

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567

BUY YOUR Ckvi&hnOA pAe*&e>H>k AT OUR
AND Save m

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG
'Discount Sells For Less" /UJI[!

1225 EL PRADO TORRANCE

PARIS   EMERAUD
L'ORGAIN   L'AIMANT
Beautifully packaged for

Christmas giving.

Hobnail Cologne 
Bath Salts Dusting Powder
Packaged in replioai of quaint New

be re-uaod and will grace any dreta- 
ing table.

Cologne...... $1.00

Gift sets and individual per 
fume and cologne

From

WIDSOR
HOUSE

FOR MEN
After ahave lo 
tion, elect rio 
ahave condition 
er, brilliantine, 
talcum powder; 
Packaged in 
aiurdy, a mart 
containera and 
in tweed flniah 
pift boxe*. $1.19

Containing large tube shave 
cream, after-shave lotion and 
talcum.

49' - 89e

Wide selection of Gillette 
men's sets. Give him shaving 
pleasure all next year.

Christmas 
package. 98 and up

TOILET 
WATER
4 oz. Bottle 

1.00
A limlr. laittaf

and br Shultoo,
to complement
jronr trpicallr American chain.
You'll Ufa to cool trahneo   In
mod** (vice. In a rtiirmlni bold*
with convenient iprloklet top.
Oduc ilia UD to 15.00.

-GiYE-

BILLFOLDS
there plain and

69c to S5.00 

LADY BUXTONS
>y color* to match her | 
meamble.

$1.00 and up 

POKER CHIPS

Composition Chips ........ 59c
Paper Chips...................... 33c

BRIDGE CARDS
Fancy backed 
quality flni.h.

high

23c

Christmas Candy
We feature BEAUDRY'8 and 
CHRISTOPHER'S factory freah 
candy. Attractively gift packaged 
for Chrlatmae giving.

* 49' pound and up

-TOYS

Pandas Dolls
Woolly, eoft animala 
that every little girl" 
will love. Reallitio and 
well-made.

49c 97c 
$2.98

Mickey Mouse 
Watches

Girl's and boy's model
Every child will want one 
of thaae in hia Chriitmae 
atocking.

$2.95

TOYS GALORE
Toy Trucks 

Play Phones
Footballs

Play Stoves 
Toy Airplanes

Dolls

Chemistry Sets 
Soldier Sets

Tanks
Power Shovels 

Table Tennis Sets

TREE LIGHTS-

String of eight 
lamps in 
assorted colors..

23'
EXTRA BULB.8......................~2c each
MAZDA LAMPS................................5c

-TOBACCO-

AD Brands of Cigan i
Seeclol »ri<Mi wi bout 
 I U aid to to brac 
IIM CMUUm mop-/'"' A

Tobaccos 
hi Xmas 
Package!

Favorite Cigarettes

Velvet _..........._......_.... 73c
Tuxedo .......................... 59c
Edgeworth ..................$1.09
Prince Albert .............. 73c
Half & Half............_.... 69c
Briggs Keg ..................$1 39
Union Leader .............. 64c
Heinie's Blend ............$1.60
Granger ........................ 69c
Blue Boar .........._........$1.68
Bond Street ................$1.25
Dream Castle ............$1.79

Cigars All Gift Wrapped 
for Giving!

Box of 25's Van Dyke
Phillies White Owl
Roi Tan - Dubonnet

$110
Box of 50 of above 

brands ......................$2.19
Reg. 2 for 25
Santa Fe Cigars . . .
Box of 10__.________|1.13
Box of 25_ _ _____ 42.74
Box of 60.-...._.__.__.._..45:47

Reg. lOc
Santa Fe Cigars ...
Box of 10_____ ____ 90o 

f 25   ________*ai9
Box of 50 ..__*4.M

All 10c 
CIGARETTES......

Carton (plus tax) 
All 2 for 25c $«J25 
CIGARETTES........ 1

Carton (plus tax)
FOR A MAN WHO

SMOKES!

PIPES
Kaywoodie ................. te.50
Yello-Bowl ..................$1.00
Frank Medico ............$1.00
Beltnar .......................... 29c
Ren. SOc Value! Smart Styleil

Pipe Holders and Humidors
VERY SPECIAL
Pipe Rack that hold* 10 

noiroling a* large glaa* hu-

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL.........

$«98

Manicure 
Sets

of LONDON
Vivacioue Lotue Lavender. Demure April vlo-
lete. Pert Fragrance. Like a whole garden in
themaelvea. Sweet and freah, and eo naturally
lovely.
The amart, new, and inexpenalve way; of
making youreelf a perfectly charming pereon
to have around.

These three colognes are boxed to 
gether in the gay flowered $ *J 50 
Trio Box for only........................ *

ELECTRICAL GIFTS -

If their home ie their hobby 
they'll thank you doubly 
for the., glfta.

Waffle Iron ..

Toasters 2 slice 98c 

4 slice $1.19

DESK LAMPS....... 98c
In a itreamlinod etyling and * handeome 
brown finlah, every itudtnt will b. glad to 
g«t one of theie.

SPECIAL 
Christmas Cords

STATIONERY
Wide aelection of gift station 
ery, finely boxed and certain 
to pleaae that "hai-everything"

From 19c

Several Sizes 
and sure 
to please!

79'
Regularly 98c

Assortment of 12...................
We carry a complete line of greeting oarda 
From 5o to 25o. *

SPECIAL
ELECTRIC 

HEATING PAD 
with 3 heat switch t

  * .£.
Our prescription, department is ready to serve your every drug need. Fully registered 
pharmacists, highest compounding standards, rigid care, modern efficiency, COMPLETE 
DRUG STOCKS all these things combine to mean you can get your prescription filled at 
Discount Drug ably and economically.


